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We are Poppin' for
Perfect Attendance 

Hi-5 Friends Visit

MONTHLY

OCTOBER 2022

Mrs. William's bulletin board to display those students
who had perfect attendance for each month 

Mr. Moracco's Class with  8th grade Hi-5 Friend
Mentors

As a part of our ABC initiative/ goals for this year,
Mrs. Williams and Miss Doxtater have been

monitoring grades K-5 student’s attendance.
Those who had perfect attendance for the month

of September, received a perfect attendance
certificate and their name featured up on our

bulletin board. In order for a student to receive
perfect attendance, they must be here on time
every school day and no early dismissals. Mrs.
Williams and Miss Doxtater will continue to do
this every month to encourage our students to

come to school and enhance their learning
experience.  

Throughout the month of October our Mr. Palmer
and our 8th grade Hi-5 Friend Mentors came over

to visit some of our Kindergarten and 1st grade
students. Mr. Palmer read his book “Hi-5 for

Bulldog Pride!” to our elementary students then
our 8th grade students helped our younger

students complete a craft together. Each
elementary student received a copy of the book, a
stress ball shaped as a bus, a pencil, a sticker, and
their own personalized Hi-5 Pledge! Our teachers
received their own Harrison stuffed animal along

with other goodies to continue to complete lessons
and activities within their classrooms. Our older

mentors will continue to stop over to the
elementary school for visits and planned activities.

All students all around enjoyed this experience
very much and are looking forward to future visits! 
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What does it mean to have
Frankfort-Schuyler Pride? 

Unity Day Door
Decorating

MONTHLY

While visiting our secondary school’s new Student Engagement Center, students were asked, “What does it
mean to have Frankfort-Schuyler pride.” These were some of the responses received:

6th-grade student: To have Frankfort-Schuyler pride to me means that you are accepted in the community and
are welcomed no matter what and should be proud to go to school here.

8th-grade student: To me, Frankfort-Schuyler Pride is to believe in yourself and your school

10th-grade student: To wear white and bleed Maroon. Be respectful, responsible, and successful. To be proud
of your school and everyone’s successes. Support people when they need it and encourage Frankfort to do
great.

12th-grade student: To want to be here in Frankfort Schuyler and help others when help is needed. 

On October 19, 2022, Frankfort-Schuyler
celebrated Unity Day, which celebrates
kindness and inclusion to all, and sends
the message that Frankfort-Schuyler
unites against bullying. One activity for
Unity Day, selected by our K-12 SEL team,
was door decorating to help show our
support for this important day. The door that leads to the Engagement Center. Each hand

was decorated by a student 6th-12th, with a special message
or drawing. 


